FDA Warns Against Using Magellan Diagnostics
LeadCare Testing Systems with Blood Obtained from
a Vein: FDA Safety Communication
Date Issued: May 17, 2017
Audiences:

Laboratories that use Magellan’s LeadCare Testing Systems as part of diagnostic applications.
Laboratory personnel who interpret the results of Magellan’s LeadCare Testing Systems.
Health care professionals who perform lead tests using Magellan’s LeadCare Testing Systems.
Patients being tested for elevated blood lead levels (BLL) with Magellan’s LeadCare Testing Systems, in
particular children in highrisk environments with BLL in the 5 to14 micrograms per deciliter (µg/dl) range.

Medical Specialties:
Pediatrics, Family Medicine, Internal Medicine, Preventive Medicine, Obstetrics/Gynecology, Emergency
Medicine, Clinical Pathology, Hematology/Oncology, Laboratory Medicine, Emergency Medicine,
Occupational Health, Safety Specialists

Product:
Magellan Diagnostics Inc. manufactures the following lead testing systems affected by this warning:
LeadCare, LeadCare II, LeadCare Plus, and LeadCare Ultra.
The LeadCare Testing Systems detect the amount of lead in a blood sample obtained from finger or heel
prick (capillary) or from a vein (venous). This warning applies to all four Magellan Diagnostics LeadCare
Testing Systems when processing venous blood samples, in the United States.
Note: Magellan’s LeadCare II is a pointofcare (CLIAwaived) blood lead testing system on which users
mostly test capillary blood samples. However, some laboratories also process venous blood samples with
the LeadCare II system, which is why this safety communication includes all Magellan LeadCare Testing
Systems.
The LeadCare Testing Systems are used in clinical laboratories, doctor’s offices, clinics, and hospitals
throughout the U.S.
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Figure: LeadCare Ultra Blood Lead Testing System

Purpose:
The FDA is warning facilities such as laboratories or health clinics that Magellan Diagnostics’ LeadCare
Testing Systems may underestimate BLLs and give inaccurate results when processing venous blood
samples.
The FDA is providing recommendations to help mitigate the risk of inaccurate test results to assure that
patients receive accurate information regarding potential lead exposure.
The FDA is also strongly urging parents and atrisk adults to speak with their health care provider about the
U.S. Centers for Disease Control’s (CDC) recommendations on retesting.

Summary of Problem and Scope:
Laboratories and health care professionals should follow recommendations in this Safety Communication
rather than previous communications from Magellan Diagnostics on their LeadCare Test Systems, including
Magellan’s most recent Field Safety Correction Notification dated April 28, 2017.
Magellan Diagnostics’ LeadCare Testing Systems may underestimate BLLs and give inaccurate results
when processing venous blood samples. Falsely lower test results may lead to improper patient
management and treatment for lead exposure or poisoning.
At this time, the FDA has no evidence that Magellan’s LeadCare Testing Systems have the same problem
when processing capillary blood samples.
The FDA is unable to identify the root cause for the inaccurate results, based on data provided by Magellan.
We are conducting studies with the CDC to identify the cause and better characterize the extent of the
problem.
The FDA has no reason to believe that other lead tests, such as those using mass spectrometry, are
affected by this issue.
Magellan Diagnostics' reports initially recognized possible problems with the performance of their LeadCare
Ultra in August 2014 and notified customers by letter on November 24, 2014. The letter instructed facilities
to implement a 24hour incubation step with the blood sample to mitigate and fully resolve what they noted
was a low risk of underestimation of BLL.
On November 4, 2016, Magellan notified customers of similar problems when processing venous blood
samples via their LeadCare II testing systems and recommended a 4hour incubation period for blood
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collection tubes received by laboratories from other facilities.
On November 11, 2016, Magellan notified customers by bulletin that the rubber caps of the Becton
Dickinson’s (BD) K2EDTA Vacutainer blood collection tubes may introduce a substance into the blood
sample when used with their LeadCare II systems. The bulletin instructed facilities to implement a minimum
4hour incubation step with the blood sample to mitigate rubber cap exposure.
On April 28, 2017, Magellan notified customers that they should no longer use BD blood collection tubes
with lavender or tancolored tops with their LeadCare Ultra and Plus systems, and that they should
discontinue the 24hour incubation step.
The FDA’s review of the company’s data supporting the issues contained in their customer notifications did
not confirm a root cause (including the tubes) for the inaccurate results. In fact, the FDA found a lack of
reliable data identifying the root cause of the problem, the frequency and extent of inaccurate test results for
the LeadCare Testing Systems, and a lack of adequate effectiveness to support the mitigating steps taken
by Magellan.

Information on Lead Exposure
According CDC, at least 4 million households have children living in them that are exposed to high levels of
lead. Lead poisoning is particularly dangerous to infants and young children because their bodies may
absorb more lead than adults, and their brains and nervous systems are more vulnerable to the damaging
effects of lead. Lead poisoning in children typically results from drinking water from corroding plumbing, and
inhaling or ingesting dust from deteriorating leadbased paint. Lead can also be transmitted through breast
milk. Currently, there is no scientifically accepted safe BLL.
CDC outlines risk assessment and screening guidelines here.
Adults may be exposed to lead by working in a job where lead is used, such as paint manufacturers, or
construction workers or police officers who are exposed to materials containing lead. They may also inhale
or ingest lead dust in areas where deteriorating leadbased paint is present. A pregnant or lactating
woman’s exposure to lead is concerning because it may not only cause health problems for the mother, but
can result in lead exposure to the developing baby.
U.S. Occupational Safety and Health Administration outlines the lead monitoring procedures including the
required frequency of blood testing for exposed workers here.

Recommendations for Health Care Professionals and Laboratory Personnel:
The FDA recommends laboratories and health care professionals take the following actions:
Discontinue using Magellan’s’ LeadCare System Testing Systems with venous blood samples. At this
time, all LeadCare systems can be used with capillary blood samples.
Report any adverse events to the FDA and to Magellan Diagnostics.
If laboratories or health care professionals are concerned about using the LeadCare Test Systems, the
alternative options are mass spectrometry or atomic absorption methods. These are not pointofcare
tests, and may be available only from largercapacity laboratories such as reference labs.
This Safety Communication replaces all previous communication from Magellan Diagnostics on their
LeadCare lead testing systems including Magellan’s most recent Field Safety Correction Notification
dated April 28, 2017.

Recommendations for Patients and Caregivers
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Recommendations for Patients and Caregivers
The FDA is encouraging parents and atrisk adults to follow CDC’s recommendations listed below
regarding any necessary retesting based on this safety communication.
The CDC recommends that parents discuss retesting with their health care provider or health
department to determine if their child’s blood should be retested.
The CDC recommends that health care professionals retest currently pregnant or lactating women who
had a venous blood lead test performed using a Magellan’s LeadCare System Testing System
The CDC recommends that health care professionals retest patients who:
1. Are younger than 6 years (72 months) of age at the time of this alert (May 17, 2017), and
2. Had a venous blood lead test result of less than 10 (µg/dL) from a test analyzed using a Magellan
Diagnostics' LeadCare analyzer.

FDA Actions:
The FDA is aggressively investigating the root cause of this issue with the manufacturers, health care
facilities and the CDC, and will update this safety communication as critical information becomes available.
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